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ROCEEDINGS 
1TH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS
The following proceedings were 
-  Friday in the Court of Civil 
peals, Eleventh Supreme Judi- 
1 District:
Affirmed: Nina Woodall Bow- 

vs. A. V. Jones, et al, Jones. 
Reversed and Dismissed: J. R. 
nes vs. Bob Haynes, Comanche. 
Motion Submitted: A. M. Fergu- 
~» Temporary Administrator, et 
vs. Joe Lee Ferguson, relator's 
tion for oral argument on mo- 
n for rehearing.
Motion Granted: Loyd McCoy,
lutor, vs. Wm. Arch Jones, Re- 
ndent, respondent's motion for 
earing.
lotions Overruled: A. M. Fer* 
on. Temporary Administrator,

' al, vs. Joe Lee Ferguson, rein
’s motion for oral argument on 
tion for rehearing. A. M. Fer- 
on, et al, vs. Joe Lee Ferguson, 
tors' motion for rehearing, 

“ases Submitted December 8, 
9: R. W. McFarlane, et al, vs. 
n Couger, et al, Stephens. Na- 
al Aid Life Association vs 

H. D. Driskill, et vir, Calla- 
. The Benjamin State Hank, et 
vs. Mrs. Mattie Reed, Knox, 
'ases to be Submitted Decem- 
15, 1939: J. H. Dilbeck vs. T. 

Norwood, et ux, Fisher. Artis 
rphy, by next friend, vs. City 
Rotan, Fisher.

rthday Dinner 
Given At Staff

unda.v, Dec. 3, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Williamson of Staff gave a 
hday dinner for their farn'ly 

relatives, who had birthdays 
month of November, 

he dinner consisted of turkey, 
asing, gravy, peas, green beans, 
died sweet potatoes, vegetable 
d, cranberry sauce, hot rolls 

birthday cake served with 
t-aind topped with whipped 

m-and cherries, 
hose present having birthdays 
hat month were: r. Eddie Wil
lson, F. C. Williamson, Mark 
liamson and Mrs. F. C. Wiliiam- 
Jr., Mrs. Emma Davis and 

« Betty Jean White and Baby 
Williamson.
ose present were Mr. and Mrs.
. Williamson, Jr., of Cisco: 
and Mrs. Mark Williamson,' 
Woodroe and daughter, Eth- 

:> of Jonesboro; Mr. and Mrs. 
ie Williamson of S in Angelo; 
and Mrs. John Word and son, 

D. of Cisco; Mr. und Mrs. 
ne White and daughters, Vir- 

and Betty Jean of Staff; Mr.
. Nivcr, Mrs. Genevieve N’v- 

nd daughter, Mary Ruth, Mrs. 
Heinlin and son, Jimmie and 
hter, Norma .)eun, Miss Li!- 
Ruth Carter, all o f Ranger, 
r. and Mrs. W. A. Davis, Mr. 
Mrs. William Davis and son, 

William of Brownwood; 
e  Horn of Eastland; Mr. and 

Terrell Williamson \ ami 
hter, Nell.
e host and hostess, Mr. und 
F. C. Williamson of Staff.

DEDICATION DF ■ Noise-Weary Couple Enjoys Free Spree on Court Order

CLUBHOUSE IS 
ON SATURDAY

1 •.

the

it

Several hundred p> r.-ons are ex
pected to attend events Saturday 
night and Sunday marking dedi
cation of a cluLhou.-e leased by the 
American Legion of Eastland from 
the City of Eastland, it was an
nounced today by officials.

The program will begin at 9 
o'clock Saturday night with a. 
dance open to th-- public. Sandy 
Sandefer’s orchestra of Fort 
Worth will play for the occasion. 
A floor show has also been ar
ranged for that evening.

The events Sunday will include 
a dedicatory program from 12:4': 
to 1:45 p. m. at the clubhouse and 
a banquet from 2 to 4 p. m. at the 
clubhouse.

Speakers at the banquet will in 
elude: Clyde I,. .Garrett of East- 
land. congressman; Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins of Eastland, president of 
the Texas Federation o f Women’s 
dubs; Sam M. Russell, veteran and 
district judge from Stephenvillo; 
Henry Pullman, communder of the 
Eastland legion post: Virgil T.
Seaberry of Eastland, who will be 
toustmaster, and C. W. Hoffmann, 
mayor of Eastland.

Sunday morning visitors and 
members of the Eastland post are 
to intend services at the various 
churches.

Joseph Kennedy Is 
Planning Trade To 

Use U. S. Vessels
By U nistd Presl

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—-Jos- 
epheph Kennedy, Ambassador to 
Great Britain, said todav he would 
present to the president plans for 
using merchant vessels made idl" 
by the neutrality act and for ex- 
puiuion of the southern lumber 
business.

Ktnnedy arrived today to report 
on the European situation to the 
president. He said his merchant 
marine plan embraces the use of 
idle American ships to trade with 
Australia and other British pos
sessions not in the war zone.

His local proposal was based on 
the fact that Scandinavian lumber 
trade has been hard hit by the 
war.

Amid the comparative quiet of one of New York’s swankiest restaurants, Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Lewis wine and Cine (bill: $4U) prior to retiring for restful slumber in a luxurious hotel suite (bill: 
$25). l’tie “night out" was ordered by Magistrate Henry H. Curran as compensation for sleep which 
the young couple lost when a noisy construction crew operated 24 hours a day near their Manhattan 

nruirtment. An “ unknown benefactor” footed the bill*.

hristmas
Carols

hrough the A g es

7

PHERDS, SHAKE OFF 
OUR DROWSY SLEEP

pherds, shake off your 
drowsy sleep,

and leave your silly 
heep;
gels from heaven around 
oud singing,
ings of great joy arc 

bringing . . . ”
is lively French carol emerged 
“•1 centuries ago from the 
•con district of France, a hillv 
try near the Swiss bordo 
le, religious peasant foli
ated Christmas ballads like 
one while working in ihc 
ards, and often chose the 

rd theme.

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas:

Eastland County I 
Case Worers Get > 

Boost In Salary
Eastland county’s three case 

workers, who handle welfare work, 
including CCC, NYA and commod
ity matters, have had their salar
ies raised $10 per month.

Formerly the county paid each 
$40 monthly’. Now they will re
ceive $50 each from the county 
each month.

At Cisco the county's share is 
supplemented by $50 monthly 
from the City of Cisco. At East- 
land the case worker gets $15 
monthly from the City of Eastland 
in addition to the county sum and 
at Ranger the City of Ranger pays 
its case worker $30 monthly in ad
dition to the county sum.

The salary increase was given 
because of the workers’ expenses.

SANTA V IS IT  
FOR CHILDREN 
ON SATURDAY

A visit of Santa Claus to East- 
land is scheduled for Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock, according 
to plans arranged by the Chamber 
of Commerce.

The visit of Santa Claus to 
Eastland, it was stated, will be by’ 
airplane. He will land at the Ea.-t- 
land airport und be brought to 
town on a fire truck.

The Eastland High School band 
will take part in welcoming Santa 
Clous. I'rior to hi* arrival, he will 
circle the town In the airplane 
and throw pieces of candy sus
pended by small parachutes to the 
earth.

Children were invited to visit 
Santa Claus Saturday and also to 
bring him their Christmas letters.

Through an arrangement with 
Cecil Barham, resident manager 
of Texas Consolidated Theatres, 
Inc., merchants o f Eastland are 
sponsoring a free show, “ Heroes 
of the Hill,” at the Connellee The
atre beginning at 10:30.

Eastland Player 
Named By Bulldog 

Team As Starrer
Five Comanche High School In

dian ■ were named by the Hamil
ton High Bulldogs when they se
lected their all-opponent football 
team in District 12-A Wednesday. 
They finished the lineup with three 
Dublin Lions from the district 
hampior.ship team, two DeLeon 

Bearkats, and one Eustland Mav
erick.

Player* from Gorman and Hico 
receivi d votes, hut not encugh to 
late the starting lineup. The best 
mythical team in the district, ex
clusive o f Bulldogs, is as follows-. 
Com h Pete Roach’t- hoys believe:

Center. Terrill of DeLeon; right 
guard, Fletcher of Comanche; left 
guard, Illitch of DeLeon; right 
tackle, Spruill o f Dublin; left 
tackle, Gilliam of Comanche; right 
end, Ellis of Dublin; left end, 
Coker of Comanche; fullback, 
Looney of Dublin; quarterback, 
( arnes of Comanche; halfback., 
Pate of Comanche and Furse of 
Eastland.

HULL ADVISES 
HER BLOCKADE

Staff H .D . Club In 
Interesting Meet

The Staff Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Russell Griffin Wednesday, Dec. 
6 at 2 o’clock.

The president was absent on 
account of sickness, so Mrs. Tom 
Lowry, the vice president, was in 
charge.

Mrs. T. E. Robertson of Flat- 
wood made a splendid talk on the 
subject “ Untying Apron Strings,” 
which was enjoyed very much by 
every one present.

There were 19 members present 
and four visitors. Mrs. T. E. Rob
ertson of Flatwoods, Mrs. J. S. 
Grunwaldt of De Leon, Mrs. Rob
ert Parker and Mrs. Buster Shu- 
gnrt were visitors.

Members present: Mmcs. T. A. 
Utley, O. T., Hazard, Zona Griffin, 
C. L. Henderson, Floyd Crawley, 
Pat Smith, Tom Lowery, Wayne 
White. R. P. Barber, W. H. White, 
Russell Griffin, Opie Lowry, S. 1. 
Williams, Allen Crosby, Helen 
Pope, M. O. Hazard, Donnie Park
er and Miss Dora Monroe und Miss 
Florine Crosby.

THE WEATHER
By United P m *

WEST TEX AS- Fail tonight and 
Saturday. Slightly warmer north 
portion. X

Texas Cotton Is 
Estimated Today 
At 2,830,000 Bales

By U n-tcd Pirns
WASHINGTON, Doc. 8.— Texas 

cotton production for 1939 waj 
estimated today by the Depart
ment of Agriculture at 2,830,000 
hales. The estimate wa-- based on 
a prospective yield of 157 lint, 
pounds per acre.

The department estimated na
tional production at 11,792,000 
hales in its final 1939 report.'

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.~Th«- 
Totten Export subsidy rate was 
dropped from 75 to 40 cents today 
as Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace warned that a shortage of 
funds might force a further re
duction or even abolition of the 
subsidy program.

The money shortage, plus for
eign demand for cotton, impelled 
the cut the second in 43 hours. Of 
$40,000,000 with which the pro
gram began, Wallace said, only 
$4,000,000 remains to carry it 
through the next eight months.

Ranger Legion Post 
To Attend Eastland 

House Dedication

By Unites] Treae

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.— Secre
tary o f State Cordell Hull today 
advised Great Britain that inter- 
fe-eiicc of shipment o f gtods, ip 
the course of Britain's blockade of 
German exports, would be a viola 
tion of international law.

Hull made ihe ob-ervarce in i. 
formal note delivered todav by the 
American Embassy in London. 
The note requested that the “ Brit
ish government shall not cause in
terference with trade of American 
nationals and reserved all rights of 
its nationals whenever and to the 
extent that thev may be infring
ed.”

Hull indicated the government 
will refuse to recognize establish
ment of a blockade to the Finnish 
coast by Russia.

The projected blockade would 
have little effect on the United 
States because there are no Am
erican vessels in Uio area.

Round-Up Club To 
Meet Next Monday

Ranger Legionnaires, at n meet
ing Thursday’ night, at which the 
Dulin-Daniels Post of Eastland 
was represented, heard Sam Ru-- 
sell of Stephenvillo deliver an ad
dress, and decided to attend dedi
cation of the l-.astland Post’s club
house Saturday and Sunday.

Judge Russell spoke before 50 
Legionnaires, taking as his theme 
the condition of the United States 
at this time.

Delegates were present from 
Eastland, Mineral Wells, Strawn, 
Mingus and Thurbcr. The Mineral 
Welis deelgation announced a 
duck and turkey supper to be 
served to Legionnaires front over 
the 17th district, at Camp Wolters 
on the night of Wednesday, Dec. 
13th.

I A meeting of the Round-L p 
I Club, composed of l ’ythians from 
Ea.-tland, Gorman, Breckenridgc 
and Graham, will be held Monday 
night at Gorman.

Officers for the club will be 
elected for the coming year, ac
cording to information received by 
officials o f the Eastland lodge.

Grand Jury W ill
Meet January 22

Roosevelt Gets A  
Present From Press

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.— Pres

ident Roosevelt gave no hint today 
regarding the disposition he will 
make of the first Christmas gift 
he received this season, a large 
ring and a hat to throw it in. A 
newspaperman, disguished as San
ta Claus, gave him the gift last 
night.

Tesco Meeting Is
Held In Eastland

Employes of the transmission 
department o f the Texas Electric 
Service compnny were today as
sembled at Eastland for their an
nua! meeting.

' Sessions were being held in the 
company’s cluhrooms on East Com
merce street. Various department
al problems were being discussed.

4-H Boy’s Steer Is
Sold A t Auction

By United Press
CHICAGO, Dec. 8.— Fat Stuff, 

grand champion steer rhown by 
4-H club members at the Interna
tional Livestock Exposition sold 
today for 70 centa a pound and 
brought $833 to 13-yearo-ld own
er, Robert Carroll, of Aledo, Illi
nois.

The 91 si district court grand 
jury for the December term, or
ganized this week, has recessed un
til January 22.

Three indictment.: were return
ed this week by the jury before it 
recessed. Two alleged driving in
toxicated and the other auto theft.

Against whom the indictments 
w#re returned has not been mad.- 
public as the defendants hud not 
been arrested or made bond.

Love Wins Out In
A  Court O f Law

By United Press

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.— Love has 
won a month-long struggle and 
Eileen Hurrick and George Low- 
ther, III, meet today under the 
law’s protection to plan their wed
ding. A court order prohibits fur
ther interference by the girl’s 
wealthy parents.

Committee Meeting 
On Program Slated

Club girls and hoys, who are 
serving as committee members 
with Margaret Blount and A. C. 
Pratt, assistant countv ag nts, will 
meet Sntuiday at Eastland and 
make plan; for the counfry-wido. 
4-H achievement program Decem
ber 16. The achievement day pro
gram will be held in Eastland.

Internal Strife At 
Asylum Is Hinted

By United Frcsa

PHOENIX.X Ariz., Dec. 8.— 
Reported “ internal strife’ ’ at the 
State Hospital for the Insane from 
which Winnie Ruth Judd escaped 
for a second time, was spotlighted 

I when Dr. Andrew Tombs, member 
of the staff, resigned. The action 

| left only one physician to care for 
1 900 inmates.

CASE DISMISSED
Ca«e of City of Cisco vs. O. F. 

Carroll has been dismissed in 91st 
district court at the cost o f the 
plaintiff.

GETTING BETTER
L. J. Lambert, Eastland city 

commissioner, who has been ill re
cently, is improving rapidly apd 
this week made his re-appearance 
in town.

N AZI SUB IS
SUNK BY RAF. !| 

PLANE TODAY
By United Preen

LONDON, Doc. 8.— The a ir . 
ministry announced today the air 
force had sunk a submarine o ff the 
British coast.

An RAF plane, the ministr, 
said, dropped two bon bs on th' 
submarine. The first dropped near i 
the conning tower an. 1 the second 
was dropped Jireotly above the 
submarine as it floundered.

The British destroyer, Jersey. 
1G!)0 tons, has been damaged by 
a torpedo, it was announced. Two 
officers and eight crew men wer< 
believed killed.

The steamer Mere!, 1088 tons, 
struck a mine and sank off the 
southeast coast of England today. 
Only two o f 18 crew men were 
rescued.

OSLO, Norway, Dec. 8.— A ,-ea 
battle was reported today out.-idu 
Norwegian waters o ff  Sot-lie. One 
warship and several airplanes were 
reported involved.

[Socialite Suedc 
' for Heart Balrr

Gun Found In Lake 
at Sweetwater Was 
Used In a Slaying

The mystery of the slaying of 
W. J. O’Leary, assistant chief of 
police of Big Spring, was believed 
solved, and the case closed, with 
the announcement lrom Austin by 
the state police headquarters ball
istics experts that a gun found (n 
a lake at Sweetwater was the one 
used in the O’Leary slaying

Rafael Comacho, 21, of Ranger, 
before committing suicide in a 
Weatherford jail, where he was 
being held for questioning, left a 
note and a map, admitting th-- 
slaying and showing where the 
gun had been tossed into the lake.
Officers later found the gun and 
sent it to Austin to be tested.

Comacho also confessed several 
burglaries, including four at Abi
lene, in one o f which a shotgun 
was obtained. Thursday a/ternoon j vi',l(a't‘(̂  
a constable from Abilene and 
Chief of I’olice Guy Pledger 
of Ranger found the shotgun un
der a bridge near Thurber, which, 
officers said, bore cut the state
ment made by Comacho that he 
had committed the Abilene bur
glaries.

Romance between Marjorie 
Gould Drcxel Gundry, 23-year- 
old socialite, above, and Alex 
Danielson, handsome Greenwich 
vacht captain, is charged in a 
$100,000 alienation suit filed in 
Bridgeport, Conn . by Mrs. Dan
ielson She charged Mrs. Gun- 
dry. wife of a Cleveland busi
ness man, had alienated the cap
tain’s love in 1938 and had rent
ed a New England home to be 
rear him Blue-blooded Mrs. 
Gundry is heiress to a large part 
of tiie Philadelphia Gould and 

 ̂ Drexel fortunes.

Maverick Freed 
Of Charges By a 
San Antonio .Jury

Many N YA Youths 
Repair Old Toys 

For Needy Children
AUSTIN, Tex.— “ An NYA boy- 

fixed my broken leg,”  said a little 
flaxen-haired doll.

“ And one painted my face.”  
joined a saucy looking jumping 
jack.

Between now and Christmas 
dolls of al sizes and shapes, toys 
of every description, will be paint
ed and repaired by National Youth 
Administration workers who will 
unite with civic and social organ
izations, firemen and police de
partments from El Paso to Tex
arkana to play Santa Claus to 
needy tots on Christmas morning.

Calls are being issued in cvei y 
community in Texas where NYA 
projects are in progress for ply
wood, apple boxes, oid shirts, 
dresses, and other garments that 
can be used in making stick hors
es, doll furniture, wagons and doll 
clothes.

NYA boys and girls are playing 
Santa Claus with enthusiasm. Girls 
make the doll dresses and acces
sories and the boys do most of the 
painting and repair work.

Cy United P r o a

SAN ANTONIO, Dec 8.- -Ma -
r Ma ury Maverick was found in

nocent today of charges that ho 
election iaws. Four s-mi- 

lar indictments remian against 
him, but District Attorney John 
Shook was undecided whether to 
press them. Maverick had been 
charged with conspiring to violate 
state election law- by obtaining 
money to pay poll taxes of gar
ment union workers.

Maverick was elated at the ver
dict, but refu t-d to smile for 
photographers. He left the court
room with his r ttorney to cele
brate the victory “ with a Scotch 
ind soda.”I’

Masons Elect High 
Officers At Meet

WACQ, Dec. 8.— Leo Hart of 
Gilmer today hel dthe highest o f
fice in the Masonic Grand Lodge 
of Texas, that of Grand Master.

He was elected at a Masonic 
convention here that saw Sam 
Cantey. Jr., of Fort Worth, nam
ed deputy grand master and E. M. 
Wood of Anson, grand senior war
den.

Duquesne Rejects 
Cotton Bowl Bid

By United 1'rcM
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 8 —  Du

quesne University today rejected 
an invitation to oppose Boston 
College in the Cotton Bowl foot
ball game New Years Day in Dal
las.

“ We couldn't come to terms,” 
Duquesne officials said. Boston 
College has accepted an invitation.

DALLAS, Dec. 8.— Curtis San
ford. millionaire promoter of the 
Cotton Bowl, said today an oppon
ent for Boston College in the New 
Years Day game here, will be an
nounced tomorrow.

RUSSIANS ARE 
MOVING INTO 
FIN N  SECTOR

By United Preae
Russian reenforcement* were re

ported moving into Southeastern 
Finland tonight and a Red army 
thrust into the Nurmeg sector wus 
an apparent attempt to encircle 
the main Finnish defense lines.

The Russian offensive was re
ported moving slowly ahead on the 
southeastern front. On the middle 
front on the eastern border and in 
the fur north where small Red 
naval vessels were landing troops 
near Petsamo.

Military experts said the Soviet 
command was attempting to break 
Finnish resistance by tactics simi
lar to those used in Poland, but 
weather conditions and repeated 
counter attacks by Finnish troops 
have offset the superior strength 
of the Red army so far.

Meanwhile it was announced at 
Moscow that a -neeial military 
district has been created in the 
Odessa region along the Soviet- 
Rumanian frontier.

The announc ment was consid
ered significant in view of recent 
indications that Russia might de
mand return of Bessarabia from 
Rumania. Bessarabia was a Rus
sian province before the World 
War.

Announcement of the new mili
tary district followed within two 
days publication of an article ac
cusing Rumania of oppressing mi
norities in Bessaiabiu and other 
provinces.

Europe's warring nations will 
make an appeal to world opinion 
tomorrow when the League of Na
tions hears Finland’s charges of 
aggression by Russia.

The Red navy advised neutrals 
of a blockade of the Finnish coast 
will be made immediately.

On the Western Front the war 
went on with increased tempo.

Nazi bombing planes were turn
ed back on a flight toward Paris. 
French troops on the Rhine Front 
started wider operations after 
about 80 Nazi raids in the last 48 
hours.

Polish guerrilla bands were re
ported operating in the mountains 
of Poland on u scale that prompt
ed Germany to send 60,000 men 
to clean up those aieas.

British fighting planes drove 
Nazi craft from the North Sea 
coastal area for the second con
secutive day.

In Paris Premier Daladier an
nounced Russia was an aggresaor. 
He expressed hope that “ even ia 
enemy territory (Germany) there 
would be protests”  and promised 
support of France.

In Turkey there was a preas 
protest of Nazi propaganda and 
mounting anxiety over the possi
bility c f Russian expansion in tho 
Balkans.

In Berlin Nazis opened up with 
a significant criticism again.-t 
Scandinavian countries, apparently 
to offset what observers describ
ed as a wave of sympathy, in 
Germany, for the Finns.

Third Term Urged 
By Joseph Kennedy

By United Prrss
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.— Pres

ident Roosevelt’s No. 1 diplomat. 
Joseph Kennedy, ambassador to 
Great Britain, favors a third term 
for Roosevelt because he wants a 
man it won't “ take two years to 
educate.”

“The most brilliant man in the 
world would have difficulty to 
grasp the problems that face 
America, except for experience of 
time,”  he said.

British Steamer Is
Sunk In Atlantic

Dy unli-C rrew

LONDON, Dec. 8.— The British 
freighter Navasota, 8.795 tons, 
has been torpedoed in the Atlantic 
Ocean, it was announced today. A 
total o f 43 persons were missing.

Bonds Are Arranged 
In Swindling Case

Dam Is Guarded To 
Prevent Sabotage

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—Com
missioner John Pago o f the Bu
reau of Reclamation disclosed to
day that fear of “ possible sabot
age at Boulder Dam, Nev.,”  had 
resulted in closer supervision of 
tourists at the dam.

Noted Physician Is 
Dead At San Angelo

SAN ANGELO. Dec. 8.—One o f 
Texas’ outstanding physicians in 
the treatment of tuberculosis, died 
yesterday. He was Dr. R. S. Nor- 
nis, 41, supervisor of the ehild- 
len's hospital at the State Tuber
culosis Sanitorium near here.

Man Tells Police
O f Being Slugged

FORT WORTH. Dec. 8 —T. J. 
Newberry, 37, of Cleburne, em
ployed at the Santa Fe office here, 
told police today n hitch hiker hi 
picked up last night struck him and 
sent his car in a ditch. The strang
er disappeared. Newbury did not 
know why the boy suddenly struck 
him. He wus not robbed.

By United P rsn
FORT WORTH. Dec. 8.— Bonds 

were benig arranged today for 
three members of an alleged mer
chandise swindling ring, who are 
held in Waxahachie. J. S. Wil
liams, 60. o f Mineral Wells, also 
charged in the ease, made bonds 
totalling $19,000 here and in 
Waxahachie yesterday.

DIVCMtCE GRANTED
Ninety-first district court 

granted a divorce in the 
Eva Roberts v*. W. P.

State Road Program 
Is Being Planned

AUSTIN, Dec. 8.— Repa 
of n 1941 road program was 
ed over today to the State 
way department after a c 
o f highway commissioner*

No new major projects 
Included, but the year's 
includes 117.500,000 
roads to be built 

has m«»-hed

01633428



NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
r' <tny erroneous in flection upon the character, standing; or reputation

of any person, fir. or cor. oration which may appear in the columns 
®  if this paper will L-) gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 

ention of the publisher.

tratrrSan llawana Hr 1rtldrnrp ntalnat Mrll <Sr l»«r rrmalnlHK au-pecta. iw'Wi*" 01“ h»-*l roar la aicalaal l>.»MSlaa. Hr j ralla I hr jiiimib raslnrrr. Ur- maada that hr Irll iSr •rulh. lio|»inu to »•%«* Am, Doimlnn nu- •alia hr nai la thr wllhlnhalf a ralaulr aftrr llralhurar 
win killed.

••In my room, at the apartment, words struck home. . . .  ‘ ‘But I 
__ . u » v .  from ; told the truth—the whole tiuth.

Obituaries, cards ol thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
for at regular adnertismg tates which will be furnished upon applica
tion.

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas 
under Act of March, 1879.

CHAPTER XX
1 ssgU T  I did not see who killed 

Benthorne!” Douglas went
on.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL tin Texas) .....................

house about two blocks 
Ara's. You’ll find it hasn’t been 
discharged recently.”

Dawson grunted his disbelief. 
“We ll see about that. And what 
was so important that you had to 
search this room to find it? . . . 
Those letters belonging to the 

I girl?”
“Just a minute. Captain. Come 

' along. Flynn.” Douglas stepped 
to the window, started to climb 

i out. Flynn's service revolver ap- 
' ponred in his hand almost as if by 
magic.

If you try to run. I'll let you

Blasting State 
"Tariff’ Walls
®* There isn’t a state in the Union that hasn’t tried to pro

tect its own industries in some way by ropulatinp the free 
flow of goods from its neighboring states. There are no 

.tariffs within the United States; but some of the discrimin
atory measures enforced today are so close to being down- 

bright tariffs that the difference is only a technical one.
Secretary of Commerce Ham' Hopkins* recently su g 

gested an inter-departmental conference among the Labor, 
Injustice, State, and Agricultural departments and the Fed
e r a l  W orks Agency and the National Resources Committee 

,0 see what could be dene about smoothing the roads for 
interstate commerce. Mr. Hopkins is fully convinced that 

existing trade barriers, designed to guard business men 
Ifcvithin a state from excessive competition, are doing noth- 

hig toward the extension of trade.
* • * ,

A good many of the trade walls were erected around 
states when the going began to get tough after 1020. A few 

**• the states felt the least they could do for their indus- 
,.iries was to take every possible step within the limits of 
**Hie Constitution to eliminate annoying competition from 
outside. That stalled things.

If trucks from state A couldn’t get into state B without 
paying a mileage tax, the only thing for s’ ate B to do was 
to set up its own licensing or tax regulations for outside 

“ rt/T’ks. Such control measures naturally affected spates C 
# n d  IL also neighbors, and these states found it necessary 

to regulate their out-of-state influx.
-A® idea like that gets around. Most states now not only 

have fees and taxes to regulate truck shipping, but many 
™vy tax s directly on fnrm and industrial products ship- 

J p̂ed in from other states. A few states have e\en levied 
taxes against the products of specific neighboring states in 

^•etaliation for restrictive measures. A certain amount of 
control over shipping may lie advisable to safeguard 

"nealth. Most de\ices wheih have been set up ostensibly for 
4iiis purpose, however, go mtich further. The health angle 

'jis just a convenient peg. I
a • *

II a committee under the federal depaCments is ap-

4oirtcd to study this intricate situation, a pairless way of 
asing the commercial tension may be uncovered. .Much 

abetter would be action coming directly from the states in
vo lv ed . The machinery to facilitate removal of barriers has 

already been si up by the Council of State Governments 
^through formation ot more than -10 state commissions to 
Jiandle such problems. The National Conference on Inter
state Trade Barriers ha already discouraged some states 

j/rom  pas-ing additional legislation to hamper trade.
A national conference, or a series of regional meetings, 

^mong authorized reprrsentativ es of ti’ e states might do the 
trick . It seems apparent that if the movement to eliminate 

-Carriers is to be effective, action must come in one fell 
4.woop. any of the barriers could be removed with almost 

’’Mo effect on commerce in general because in many cases the 
gjfestrictions are checkmating each other.

You see, after getting away 
I from Flynn, I ran to the study 
I window — Ara evidently had 

$3.00 ‘ noticed it was open during her
-------- first visit with Benthorne and had i have it,” he warned.

I suggested my trving it  When I | “Don't shoot, yet,” j heard Flynn s whistle. I thought I laughed, and disappeared, 
had been seen, and I flopped down 
behind some

All of Dawson’s friendliness had 
disappeared. "That's for a jury 
to decide. . . . Flynn, call a squad 
car to take Douglas in.”

“May I see Ara?”  Douglas ven
tured.

-Not alone. . . . You’re a pris
oner now.” • • •
t ’LYNN brought Ara to the study, 
*  then hurried on to the tele
phone. Ara sensed the tension 
and as Douglas gathered her in 
his arms, her eyes questioned 
Dawson.

••I’m arresting Douglas for both 
Douglas ; murders,” Dawson said quietly.

| Ara broke from her sweetheart’s 
I embrace, turned on the detective.

THERE’S  THE WORKS.
I  DIDN’T BRING IT IN 
C U i WE.’RE A  LITTLE 
LATE— WE’RE OUT OF 
BACON AN' PANCAKE 
FLOUR., BUT I BROUGHT 
TH' SKILLET IN CASE 
YOU HAD SUM PIN/

i t

S S 5 T.' I’M TRVlNj’ 
CURE MV MARR|£E>1 

S IS T E R  OF CALLIN ’ UP| 
O U R  HOUSE A N ' HAV»,S 

M E B R IN G  A N D  
TAKE STUFF A S  I 
G O  BV -- THEVLL  

, NEVER BUY NOTHIN'
IF I K EEP THIS

U P / > -  . .

. . « A%
,l*r*’

,nd i noppeo oown back in a few minutes ’You can’t! You can’t! Don’t you
shrubbery. Then. H  wat,rin* can. “This see he’s been lying, lying to save

IjA'WaV.’.

Her voice rose to a

to get inside the house quickly. 
"As I rose and started to puih

with the watering can. “This
when the other patrolman passed wjjj explain the mud on my shoes me' 
by where I was hiding, I decided ' after di Torio was killed. • I was | scream.

outside hiding these papers when ; "Ara! Ara, darling. . . .
he was shot." He handed the can Please!” Douglas pleaded. “You 

_  . to Dawson “You’ll find Ara’s let- don’t know what you’re saying.”
the window up I heard Benthorne ,ers and one addressed to my un- I “But I do!” Her eyes flashed
shout ‘YOU!’ and a soft voice an- I cje jn here. I found them hidden j sparks. "I killed my father. I
swered, almost in a whisper. I 
couldn’t make. out the words.
There was a shot. I hesitated long 
enough to draw my own revolver 
—it’s an old style Colt .45—then 
pulled myself through the window.

“Benthorne was dead, on the 
floor beside the desk. The killer j njgbt? 
was gone. The study door was 
closed. I braced this heavy chair 
..gainst it, and as I did I found a 
red button. Ara told me this 
morning that it must have dropped
off her sleeve early last night. I night As you may haVp gueSscd. she’s saying. You’re right, Cap- 
searched the room, the desk, the Captain. Miss Johnson did not take tain, I killed Benthorne 
afe, even some of the books, while mp entjreIy into her confidence. ; the other fellow, too.” 

the officers pounded on the door, j knew Benthorne had taken her Dawson s smile was enigmatic as
When they started to take off the proofs_ was keeping them. She he watched Douglas again take the
hinges I went out the window. | wantod tbem back. girl in his arms, whisper earnestly

“There was another officer sta- , -q had tried, unsuccessfully, to to her. She shook her head vig- 
tioned at the back gate.” Dawson 5Ce Benthorne to force him to tell orously several times as her sob- 
put in. “ Weren’t you afraid he fiow had obtained possession of ; bing ebbed.
might see you?” my uncle’s claim. I was willing j Flynn s return eased the situa-

"I knew where he was—Ara and to take chances to find out. . . . tion. “The car will be here shoi t- 
1 checked the layout prettv thor- It was only when I showed Ara ly.”  he reported. “The coroner’s 
i,uglily when we decided wed the red button I found in the deputy will be back. too. to take 
h u e to get to Benthorne some ' chair, that she admitted she had care of Joey. They found the bul-
wajr. He did just as I expected— j been here earlier........... let that killed Benthorne. . . . ”
r. n to the nearest call box and1 "I suppose I should have guessed He handed Dawson a slip of paper 
put in the alarm, then went back i something was wrong when she with a brief notation. "And
to the rear gate. I had no trouble j knew about the window, and when 
i:cttir.c out tive front and walking 1 she did not tell me exactly when 
down to where I was to meet Ara she had first seen her father. But 
and Nick. But they were gone.” when a fellow is in love, little 

“ You told me you met them, in ; things like that are often over- 
your first story. Douglas,” the cap- j looked.”
tain reminded him. Dawson nodded. There was a

“That W3s to protect Ara,” S  long, tense silence. At length,
D' uglas explained. “ I didn't want j Dawson rose, faced the youth.

“John Douglas. I arrest you for

under the clock." come back through the passage-
Flynn moved quickly to the way. 1 ran to the study door and 

mantel. "He’s right. Captain, i shot him. John was outside the 
There’s a hole here, but it’s empty window. He saw me. heard me.
now.” Dawson studied the papers. Joey di Torio saw me!
but made no comment. j “ I killed him, too—di Torio!"

“ When you came for these pa- she went on, before Dawson could 
pers, did you know that Miss interrupt. “You’ll find the gun 
Johnson had been here earlier last upstairs — in Mrs. Benthorne’s

' room—under the mattress. It—it 
Douglas met his stare. “No, was all—so—so easy." Her voice 

The whole night is a confused broke as a flood of tears halted 
jumble. I knew Ara had seen her , her.
father, that she had clashed with “Don’t believe her. Dawson,” 
Mrs. Benthorne. But I did not Douglas ordered. "The girl’s hys- 
know the meeting took place last tcrical. She doesn’t know what

tying. You’re right, i
and
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RED RYDER . By Fred Harm:
M b o  d o w n h e a r t e d  a n d
FORLORN EVEN TO H O PE , , 

WITHERS AWAITS RED RYDERS 
RETURN FROH A  

ttY5T&RlOOS ERRAND

‘And
Captain—I’ve got a hur.Ti—’’

“ No time for hunches—l want 
facts, now, Flynn,” Dawson 
snapped, taking the paper. Ho 
read it hurriedly, whistling tune
lessly. “Well—what are you wait
ing for? What is this hunch you've 
been talking about?”

Flynn stared in amazement.
___ _ ________ ______  ____ ____ ___>_______^______  “There's a big black cat out in

<;.b. I didn't know it myself un- the murders of Arnold Benthorne the loft over thê  garage. 1̂ foun 
til this morning.” '

“How about that revolver?
Where is it now?”

v u to know she had ever left the

HRS. WITHERS HAS COUNTED 
ON THAT OPERATION R>R XI 
LONG TIME—I ’VE JUST GOTl 
t> HELP THAT OLD COUPLE 'J 

[5t£ k 
BANK

t

fsore you can Sorrow  ..,t  
honey, Red , but i ll have
TO TAKE A MORTGAG 
lYOOR PROPERTY— I

I e x p e c t e d  that/  d ^ a w
u p  TH’ PAPERS AND 
GIVE ME TH’ MONEY—  

IN CASH  f

I and Joey di Torio!” it just before I came back.
Douglas’ face lost color. He thought you ought to know—”

| gasped as the full import of the j (To Be Continued)
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TELLER

SI
FOOTBALL CELEBRITY

HORIZONTAL
» 1,6 Pictured 

football 
<■* coach.

12 Dyestuff.
*♦ lg-Maniple.
4 14 So be it.

**? 16 Crucifix.
— 17 Notion.

19 Peers through 
a crevice.

JL 21 North
Carolina.

'  22 Form of ’’a.'
23 Malt drink.

• 24 Electric term, 
i** 26 Trying.

; 32 Carpet. 
o * 3 7 Contrives.

. 34 Sloths.
35 Over.

" ‘ 37 Before.
W38 Little devil.

40 Preposition.
42 To corrupt. 

9L44 Genus of 
grasses.

fa-|45 Compass point 
46 Fills with 

longing.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
pi u  i ^ R e TTI Ih o d e n ;

”  IB
48 Hymn of

praise.
50 Pair.
51 Transgressors.
54 Onto.
55 Observes.
57 Short letters.
58 He was the 

-*—  coach of 
his day.

60 He was also a 
college 
chemistry

61 Sawmill 
device. 
VERTICAL

1 Parrot.
2 Ordinary.
3 Consumed.
4 Moth.
5 Measure of 

type.
7 Relating to.
8 To heel over.
9 Bud.

10 Hangman’s 
halter knot.

11 Finale.

15 Aside.
18 Firedogs.
20 Cutting off of 

vowels.
21 He was born

in ------.
25 His ------of

coaching is 
still in use.

2' Self.
27 Half an cm.
28 Hail!
29 Green.
30 Numeral.
31 Aperture.
36 To sin.
39 To entangle. 
41 Wigwam.
43 The banteng, 

a wild ox.
44 To analyze.
45 Intelligence. 
47 Surface

measure.
49 Dug.
52 Neither.
53 Ever.
55 Street.
56 Scottish.
58 Common verb
59 Transposed.

a 2i
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l c « t « » r d n y t  n o n i s ! n « i  t e l l a  h o w  
f ie  ••niereii  t h e  Mtud.v,  v i n  t h e  
w i n i l t m ,  l i a r r e d  t h e  d o o r ,  a f t e r  
I t r n f h u r t t e ’ a in t i r i l e r .  I ) l t | g « l i ,  u n *  
r u n t  i n r e d .  n r r e « t »  h i m .  * r a  n e -  
m a r a  l ) » i i c l a i i  o f  l y l n i r  t o  w a v e  
l i e r .  a d m i t *  n h i i o t l n s  B e n t h o r n e  
a n d  d i  T o r i o .  F l y n n  r e t u r n *  w i t h  
t h e  e o r o n e r ’ * re p «* r t  o n  l l e n -  
t h o r n e .  l i e  t e l l a  l i a w a o n  lie h a *  
f o u n d  a  e a t — a  h i s  b l o c k  • « « .  
o v e r  t h e  c a r a c e .

Ca-\PTER XXI
MWTHAT has a cat to do—?” 

Dawson began and then he 
remembered. In Benthome’s note 
—“The black cat that ran across 
the driveway tonight”— "You may 
nave something, Flynn. Go on.”  

“ He’s a huge, yellow-eyed devil, 
Captain. And black as the inside 
of a well at midnight. Like some 
witch’s cat. I was looking around 
the garage when I heard him 
yowling, faint-like. 1 had to hunt 
a w'hile before I found him. Those 
garages have rooms over them, 
probably for the chauffeur, but 
they haven’t been used. This cat 
was ’way back in the last one, 
locked in a closet.

“When I opened the door, he 
vas backed over in a corner, his | 
yellow eyes flashing. When the j 
light hit him he started spitting 
nd yowling. I left him there— 

l ight where I found him. I’ve been 
trying to tell you—”

“Okay. . . . Okay. . . . Get out 
tb that garage, hide In one of the 
Pars, and see who tries to get up 
to that cat.”  Dawson returned to 
Ara and Douglas.

“ IU have to put these on you,” 
he said, snapping a handcuff over 
the girl’s wrist and another on 
Douglas. “They aren’t so com
fortable but I want you to stay 
together. The house is surrounded, 
so don’t try to get out . . . Where 
are Mn. Benthorne and her fa
ther?”

Flynn etopped at the door. “ In 
the living room with Krone,”  he
answered.

“Tell Krone to let them go, 
without tktir knowing it. I want 
them to plenty of freedom.” 

• • •
^Y^ONE oare mor-i Dawson paced 

the floor trying to fit the 
pieces of the puzzle together. 
Starting from the beginning, he 
tried to work in all the informa
tion he had gathered into a single, 
logical argument.

Both Joey and Douglas had 
agreed upon one point: that Ben

thorne had recognized his mur- j thorne’s death had accomplished 
derer. Both had said they heard lhat But Alston’s only apparent 
„  • a u , 1 concern was for sleep. He seemedBenthorne say “YOU! just before Iong for the peace that only
he was killed. | sleep could bring him.

It was unlikely that both of j No need to worry about Alston, 
them would have told the same If he went to the garage, Flynn 
story unless It actually had hap- 1 would be sure to see him. He 
pened. There was little chance of k[10'v something about the1 cat, at that.

Dawson resumed his mental
analysis. The gun! There was 
the clew to the whole thing. Ara 
had said he would find it under 
the mattress in Mrs. Benthorne’s 
room. Did the girl know it was 
there? Dawson doubted if she had 
placed it there herself, but she 
might have discovered it in that 
short interval before Joey was 
killed. » • •
A MOMENT later Dawson topped 

“‘A the front stairway. Alston 
was just entering Mrs. Benthorne’s 
room as Dawson’s shout stopped 
him.
""“Hold on, there, Mr. Alston 
Don't go into that room!”

The old man turned, his hand 
still on the doorknob. There was 
a puzzled expression on his face.

“ I was just returning this tc 
Helen’s closet," he explained, ex
tending a wire hangar toward 
Dawson. “ She let me have it to 
dry my coat last night—or rather, 
this morning.”

“ That can wait,”  Dawson said 
shortly. *‘I want to take another 
look around your daughter’s 
room.” The old man’s figure still 
barred the doorway. From the 
pocket of his coat, he drew a 
small, white box.

Alston lifted two white tablets 
from the box, balanced them in 
his hand for Dawson to see. "Two 
more sleeping tablets,” he said, 
"If 1 don’t sleep with these—” He

_  ,'i~7 cops a» M» sreVict. me

fl M MOT ASKIN’ WHY, RED, 
I But 1 HOPE YOU HAVEN’T

h o r n e d  t > g a m b l in g /

rI RECKON HHAY5 a
’e -tty g o o d  name
k  rr t

their getting together to compare
notes.

Of the five he had named in his 
note, there was only one whom 
Benthorne had never met—John 
Douglas. Still, Douglas might 
have been lying about not being 
able to get to see Benthorne. But 
if he had met him once, why 
should he take such a desperate 
chance to confront the man again?

That left Benthorne’s wife, Al
ston, Joey and the girl. Too bad 
thte girl knew about the cat, but 
it couldn't be helped, now.

Dawson returned to the desk, to 
glance again at the note Flynn 
had handed him. “Benthorne killed 
with a .32 caliber bullet,” the 
patrolman had written. "Markings 
indicate possibility of ordinary re
volver.”

Joey had warned him not to for
get ballistics. If he could only 
find that gun. Joey had carried a 
.38 automatic. Douglas had men
tioned a .45 Colt. Being a west
erner, Douglas would probably 
own that type of gun. A woman 
might own a little, light .32. She 
might even carry it in her purse.

Then there was the cat. Flynn’s 
luck again. Had someone, know
ing Benthorne to be superstitious, 
put this cat deliberately in his 
way? That person would have to 
know him well. Neither Ara nor 
Douglas knew that much about 
Benthorne—or did they?

Benthome’s note had mentioned 
other warnings. Dawson pulled flipprd ,h«m into his mouth.

'TH EY'VE G O N E , M IS S  JO  J E A N  /  
WITHERS WAS -TlCKLEr AS A  KID., 
B e in ’ a b l e  -to h a k e  h is  w i f e  

^ E A S T  FOR HHAT OPERATION t

FDOR MRS. WITHERS W A S  Su 
HAPPY !  SHE HASN'T THE 

FAIN Y65T IDEA TH AT H E R
husband  was r o b b e d  

THEiR. cattle m o n e y/

you w er e  Ver y  kind To len d  mr
WITHERS THE MONEY A N D  MAKE 
THEiR TRIP POSSIBLE , AFTER THEY 

X HAD SACRIFICED SO MUCH FOR IT/
I S * , ------ -----------

the paper from his wallet, studied 
it again.

“Anonymous telephone caU.” 
That could have been any one of 
them, probably Douglas. “The
black cat that ran across the lessly.

’With those two and the others 
you've already taken, you should 
sleep a week,” Dawson remarked 

“ 1 guess I'm becoming inured 
to them.” Alston laughed tone

's  - 3  eo*n'

r e d  R y d e r  t &ll u m  ]  
F lB , M IS S  UO JEAN I 

---H IM  M O R T G A G E  
SHIRT TAIL T o  I 

HELPUM WITHERS.

YZ -  '

driveway tonight. Third light on 
a match

Helen Benthome’s words to Joey feet.” 
and to himself—just before Joey | “They 
was killed—echoed in his ears.
. . . “That’s three on a match.
I hope you aren't superstitious.”

But your heart. Aren’t you 
afraid they'll have some bad ef-

A DARK figure passed the door- 
"r *’ way, hurrying along the hall. 
Dawson glanced up just in time 
to recognize Alston’s tall form and 
white hair. Probably going back 
to his room again to resume his 
frequently interrupted sleep. So 
old, so tired.

Dawson found himself wonder
ing why the old man had not 
shown more pleasure over regain
ing control of Alston Motors. Ben-

are really perfectly 
harmless. Captain Da*A son. But if 
you are concerned. I’ll let you keep 
the box for me. Then I won’t be 
tempted.”  Alston handed the box 
to Dawson, then walked slowly 
and unsteadily toward his room 
“You won't disturb me. unless It’s 
absolutely necessary, will you?” 
Alston asked, over his shoulder.

“No—you can sleep as long as 
you want to.”

'Alston disappeared and as the 
door closed behind him. Dawson 
threw open the door to Helen Ben- 
thornc’s room.

(T* Be Continued)

A WANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTSI

Aviation Family 
Has Long Record 

On Plane Service
Dz TJ ,.lt«t  Pro««

PALESTINE, Texas --I conard, 
George and Knlph Rodieck, the 
“ flying rtoJiecks," have achieved 
an unusual family aviation record.

The three brothers wore born 
here. wen. >o school here, then 
■tattered. But they all took up 
aviation and among them have 
flown millions of mile* in the army 
and commercial transport rervice*.

Eldest of the three is CapL 
Leonard W. liodieck, 34, whose 
present assignment is district sup
ervisor of a large flying school in 
East St. Louis, 111. He is a grad-

Lid a

i.ate of West Point, the youngest 
in the class o f 192fl.

He transferred to the air corps 
and was graduated from Kell.v 
field in 1926. Five years later, an 
experienced army flier, he was or
dered to flying duty in the foreign 
sendee and served a 3-year tour 
in Hawaii as squadron commander 
o*. the 2Pth attack squadron. Since 
then he has been an instructor at 
West Point ami Fo-t Loa\ in worth, 
Kan.

The second of the brothers to 
take up aviation was George E. 
Rodieck. now 82. H • was graduat
ed from Trinity university at Wax- 
ahachie. He learned to fly at 
Brooks and Kelly fields in 1929 
and 1930 and was commissioned a 
second lieutenant in the air corps 
reserves.

In 1932, he left the air corps, 
bought a slx-passenger monoplane

j ar.il started his own single-phi 11 j 
airplane in British Honduras. Re 
returned to active r.ir corps duty, 
later flew for Hmniff Airways 

; “JV* now a flight captain fui I 
'Mid-Continent Airlines of Kansas 
I City.

Ralph W. Rodieck is 29. He i 
the youngest Rodieck but the bit-

! one’ 6 feet “ " ‘I weighin.:
He enlisted in the regular 

.army air corps at San Antonio aft 
“ r attending San Antonio Junior 

, College He was stationed at 
Barksdale Field. La., and later at 
Ailuook Field, Panama Cana’ 
Zone, where he ipent two years.

Before he was appointed a reg
ular officer in the army air corps 
last August he flew for Transcon

tinental and Western Airlines.
The ‘ ‘Flying Rodieclu” are sons 

I of Mr*. W. B. Corbel), who nov 
.lives in San Antonio,

.
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S T O P
A N  ID

S IH ID IP
'M W G R EEN  STAMPS

\ f c u r  p a r r i e d  J ) i s c c u r i t
P/GGIY W/GGLK

TAMALES
PITTED DATES
PEACHES 
Shortening

Ratliff’s 
Gold Medal

OXYDOL
19cRegular 

25c Box For

cans

Libby’s
Rosedale

Bulk
In Cello -  Pound

Large
Cans

BEANS Libbw J r " 2
F 'l f ' i D  \ )  L'kby’s Country 
U L J I V I i  Gentleman £  Can*

PEAS Libby’* Small n
Size £  Cant

PURE CANE

33c
23c
25c

Fluffo A  Lb.
Cart. 39c

SUGAR
49c1 0  £

FRESH PRODUCE —__ ||

p o r k  c h o p s  Jfo  M  E A T J T I M  E
£ ....19c
FRESH PORK

>v __
NO. 1

CANSPINACH 
GREEN BEAN 
SPAGHETTI 
HOMINY
TOMATO JUICE NO

NO. 1 
CAN

NO. 1 
CAN

NO. 1 
CAN

CAN

Ham whileV 18©

FANCY WASHINGTON

DELICIOUS
WINESAPS

APPLES
1 A  Large 100 Size A A
]  ye Dozen 30c
10c 18c

163 Size 
Dczcn

Lunch Size 
Dozen

PURE PORK SAUSACE Pound

TOMATO SOUP Noc,,bcb.s:
Cut Rite WAXED P A P E R S

TENDERIZED HAMS Half or Whole 
Pound.........

ROLL (Limit) PORK LIVER Per
Pound

LIBBY’S

PUMPKIN No. 2 
Cans

Per
Pound

CANDY BARS 3 For 10c
POPCORN S i T  Lb, 10c

^ v‘u 10c ( BOLOGNA
SALT Cry.LI 3 Package# 1 Q C  

£?t\  CELERY SALAD ,2„°RZ 10c
CHEWING GUM . . . .  3 Pkgs. 10c 

CHERRIES Can 10c

OLEOMARGARINE 
SUGAR CURED BACON

2

SLICED BACON

In Piece 
Pound..

Pounds.

Per
Pound

RED
PITTED

DRY SALT and JOWLS PRICED RIGHT!

AND THIS LOT at 2 For ..

CORN w!Lor 2

G R APEFR U IT
TEXAS
SEEDLESS

TENDER

SQUASH 
2 Lbs. 1 v) C

6 For 14c
CRiSP VALLEY

CARROTS
3 Bchs. 13f

JUMBO SIZE

COCOANUTS 3
THOSE TASTY THIN SKINNED

For 25c

TANGERINES d o . . „  19c

LETTUCE Each..........  . . . .  6c
MOUNTAIN GROWN 
JUMBO 
HEAD

TEXAS SWEET

ORANGES Dozen 1 0 c

No. 2 Cans

PEACHES “  2 pa# 19c
BRANS Whole Green 2  No 2 Cans 1  9 C

F0LGERS COFFEE lb. 25c
CRACKERS nr 2'.':. 15c

Pet Brand

M ILK
3 Tall or 
6 Small Cans 
—

19c

Chocolate Covered

C H E R R IE S
Van Ark 1 A
1 Pound Box 1. JC

SALAD DRESSINGPlymouth 
Quart Jar 24c

Libby’s Small 
Natural

lOfiggS’wk

The genuine polishing w ax for ' 
floors, furniture, refrigerators, wood
work, and 100 extra uses. Beauti
fies, protects, makes cleaning easy.

r  6 9  c
i i g m '

TEXAS KING

FLOUR
Q y l  Pound 

Bag

ASPARAGUS 2ST 29c
SPRYGIANT SOFT SHELL STUART

PECANS

LIBBY’S TIDBIT

6 Delicious Flavors

PINEAPPLE 
32£............23c
MINCE M EAT 2 Lb. Jar. 25c

I f  I  I  A  Shelled

J P E C A N S
12c.T 45c;

21 e

5ici 
19c

3 Packages 14c
LUX FLAKES 
LIFE BUOY
RINS0 Large Package

LUX TOILET SOAP

Large Box

Bar
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Iding To Be Dedicated at Program at Eastland Japan Diet To Get
Sterilization Plan

By Unity*! Prt»*
TOKYO, a  bill providin.; for 

the compub-ory steril'zntion of a'l 
Japttnvsv yufft- ing from serious 
hereditary' diseases wit1 be intro
duced in the ::ext t> .ihki.i of the 
Diet, it is understood here.

- | Tee metiHUiu to be offered by
the w Tfare ministry, would make 
operations mundrtmy on y in ex- 
tmno eares bill wool I open the 
d mi to voluntary st.--dilation of 
tho.i Itsi eiiously affotted.

, - 3  OUT OF 5n
MOTHERS relieve misery i

l of colds externally with |

1— Y/ICKS---- 1
, T w  V a p o R u b  *• KJ“ —

4-H Achievement Champions

m t

*r wm »»
V V I R i V E  
i « i k i i  k > i « a *

is

81. >rr - pict 
Ka t!niu! . nd 
tion r< iii- A-

and the clubin 
is to he dedi-"i 
E the top ri»fHt

■so at the City P; 
d in i nrog-ra n t 
the baneuct -ih-nc

K. tland which has been leased fra.r th. Cit” of 
hiy n- ! Sund.iv. On 'In- left is t i« incet.n'r-rorre.t 
>r. T i bottom ripht is where the k.trhen « located.

POST COMMANDER \‘o mold foo lx:l* in GrJ 
It will h** j ni'h>ib’ ■* * e -. c 
tret killed only In battle.

A Suit makes an ideal 
Chr‘»tmas present for that
boy. Buy 'em hare, all sizes, 
at exactly half piice

F.CONOMY STORE

Deserves a big boost for what 
they have done!

I et’c all s;o tf their program 

By all means h.nc yt t.r Clrthes S trtitone-clenneil 

for this Special Occasion!

Call us early Saturday m.-rniny • we will have them 

bach on lime.

Bea‘ y ; 'l.ian, who heuds the Ka-tland ?.c, bn Po>*. which is dedi 
*► eating the clt’biioase Satordi- at’d Sunday.

MODERN
Dry Cleaners,

Dyers & Hatters
Phone 132 - Eastland

Adfofcc.tic Family 
T|$ce' Back To 1642

IT I'm*,,! hr...
YAKIMA, Wash.— Member:, of 

th. .H-u-trie family have been e 
k g y l  nt t! e aerial acrobatic pro- 
fe -«ioo in e 16-12, according t-> 
Ale« Hust .e.

BlHtrie Did his four sons h.ivej 
>̂een p< i f rmiutr tricks at fail 11 
be Tpdf-c Nerthw st.

Men’ s Heavy Duty Lace I
Ecats with 16 inch topi I
^ h i l e  they last. $2.98

1 -V ECONOMY STORT

OPEN
W. L. Simmons

Uqssrt of Style and Quality ! 
*$8 - $10 and $12 50 

Office Now Located at 
*3H2 South Seaman St.

SOUTH SIDF SQUARE,

New Store . . .  New Merchandise . . .  A Complete 
Slock of Holiday Gifts for Men, Women and Chil
dren at Prices that Will Please!

H i i m n ^ rJUT
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564

V  DAY OR Nir.HT 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

s i  A S S IF IE  D
)R  SALK— Boys' bieyeb-. Good- 
«#P^Jood condition. 207 S. Col-

Ladies’ Gifts
Purses 98c to $1.18
Hc«e 59c to 98c
House Coats $2.98 to $5.85
MANY OTHER ITEMS!

Ladies’ Dresses
Virginia Hart Wash 

Dres es 
93c and $1.95 

Miss Virginia Silks 
A ll Now!

$2 98 to $5.85

Men’s Gifts
Ties - Shirts 
Hose - Belts 

Houss Slippers 
Jackets - Hals 

ROBES

MEN!
See Our Hats! 

W-llard Buckskin Feltf 
All Shapes

$2.98
*̂’ALE or Tradf 1940 F r- 

^^pclaxe Plymouth Sedan.— 
W YN ’OH, 006 MDfiQuit*:- St., 
taper.

»R RENT -Three roori furnifh- 
X^irtment with balk and re
fla t io n  .See Mrs. C. T. Lucas.
• Kart Main.
T -- * * ------ f4— -----
■m tfO T  trjr my meals. During 
Ak W e; .Sundays 35c.—MRS A 

'OKFS, 31)5 North Dauifh j

NKW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY —  — —  COME SEE US!

Carl Johnson
DRY GOODS

mKAZN’T: New duplex, unfur 
ted apartment. 3 rooms »n-i | 
•t. well located, on pavement 
ply 207 N. Seaman.

South Side Squa rc
CARL JOHNSON, Ownr.

Eastland

4?
T. THOMAS, p.ycholog.st as- 

t, egver* all affairs of life, 
d readings 60c. Waver-. 
Eastland • |

Many Useful Gifts for the
Kiddies—

Sweaters - Caps 
Rohes - House Shoes 

PAJAMAS

Ladies’ Coats
Extra Good Values! 

TOPPERS, $1.98 to $5 85 
OTHER COATS

$7.85 to $9.85

r.epn-.r.T.itivc ol i-vtu-trious American farm youth. Robert Sum- 
in.rs. 18. New Berlin. til. and Dorothy Eippelt. 19 bertha, Minn. 
U, rc named 1939 Achievement chnmpionr at the IHth Nrhonnl 4 -1 i 
dub rongic-.- nem in Chicago Each received a $30(1 college sch«» 

arruit' and ;< nlvei award in the name ol President Roosevelt.

>1

With com
plete Mtiurance 
that the Food* houfhl 

here ate of first quality 
you'll get further apprecia
tion from the fact that th« 
price* are right, too!

FRYERS AND HENS
Salt Perk, lb............. 15c
Jowls, lb......................9c
Pork Steak
or Chops, lb...............20c
Baby Beef Steak
Lhoicj Cut, lb...........25c
Our Special
Sliced Bacon, lb. . 23c 
Center Cut
Cured Ham, lb. . . .  30c

iii! l*1.1 I

Buy Electrical Gifts NO^X/
T h e y ’r e  S o l d  b y  M c r s t  S t o r e s

MIRACLE WHIP Salad Dressing, q u a rt...........35c
SWEET FIELD CORN, 4 c a n s ...... ................... 25c
POTATOES, No. 1, 10 pounds............................l*c
SALAD MUSTARD, 9 ounces ............. 10c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 3 cans ......................25c
PHILIPS’ PORK & BEANS, 16 oz. c a n .............  7c
PICKLE3. Sour cr Dill, qu arts ............................15c
3 MINUTE OATS, large s iz e .............................. 20c
OUR SPECIAL COFFEE, pound .......................15c

SEE OUR XMAS TREES
APPLES, Delicious, size 100, d o z e n ................. 30c
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT, size 80, d o z e n .............30c
TEXAS ORANk.ES, size 288, 2 d o z e n ...............25c

ALL KINDS FRUITS and VGETABLES!

POST OFFICE GROCERY & 
MARKET

T. W. Overby Charles Sylvester
Across the Street East of Postoffice EgstJrnd
Phene 81 — Free Delivery Anywhere in the City

Set Your Tickets Now
GRAND OPENING

AMERICAN LEGION 
RECREATION HALL

SATU R D AY-W N D AY
DEC. 9 DEC 10* 4T  ̂¥m — *

DANCE-FLOOR SHOW

ENTERTAINMENT-BANQUET
ADMI SSION 0 4  A  A  GOOD FOR 
PER PERSON u | U "  BOTH DAYS

Get Tickets From the Following: Mitchell Storage & Service Station, 
Majestic Cafe, Eastland Drug, The Men’s Shop, P. L. Crossley, Bum- 
side Motor Co., J. C. Penney Co., Chamber of Commerce, D o n a l d  
Kinnaird.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY
, _______

5 i, A ’Li/* tV'-’5,* 1

r * + * * * ■* * y * t
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That Man I 
Gonna Be 

Mere Again

CLAUS
is coming

Saturday,Dec.9th.
BE HERE AT 10 A. M .—IT’S FREE!

FREE
PICTURE SHOW

THIS IS A TRE AT 
FOR THE KIDDIES 

AND THE GROWNUPS

BRING YOUR LETTERS TO SANTA 
SATURDAY MORNING!

SANTA WILL RETURN AGAIN -
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16 th 11 A. M 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23rd 11 A. M. 

KEEP THESE DATES IN MIND!

CONNELLEE THEATRE

FOR THE KIDDIES
The Big Fire Truck Will Meet 
Santa Claus and Have Him 

on Court House Lawn.

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS AND CIVIC SPIRITED C I T I Z E N S  EXTEND YOU A 
HEARTY WELCOME TO MEET SANTA: The Candle of 

Good Fellowship 
Will Be Lit Up 
for Everybody!

The Hands of 
Good Will And 
Bargains Are j 

Extended! 9

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

CROWELL LUMBER COMPANY
Everything to Build Anything

LYRIC & CONNELLEE THEATRES

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO 
THE FASHION SHOP 

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
LnSalle —r .Sales and ServiceBuick - Pontiac

Your Best Entertainment is Motion Pictures

HAL JACKSON
Distributor Magnolia Products

EASTLAND IRON and METAL CO C O M E  O N E  
COME A L L

Dry Cleaners, Hatters, Dyers 
THE MEN’S SHOP

HARKRIDERS DRY CLEANERS & DYERS 
J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman

EASTLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
Mrs. Frank Roy

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
BESKOW JEWELRY & OPTICAL CO
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS- ALLEY OOP By HamlinPaper Again To 

. Publish Letters. 
. To Santa Claus

|j Free Show For 
I KidsSaturdayMV S T A R S DOC,  IT’S  LUCKY

t m a t  m o t o r V o u  w e r e n 't  h u r t ;
PAo U  a  K?c J MEREAPTER *  ™lhJK'
S UKK BETTER LET ME CRAN
\  MIJLE C  ^ ^ f c jH A T T H I N

ALL RIGHT NOW, OOP 
GIVE IT A QUiCK, /  

i SMARP VANKf  A

I'LL KF~P Tu*ss
DAINTY SLIPPgrtJ 
SO  >OU vao^’T  

BE TfcAAPTKD ©  
GO LOOKING FD* 
A  G ikL  F ir  

Th e m  i n o w  
SCRAM  i

Kan Hand merchants arc spon
soring a free dhow lor children of 
Kastland and the surrounding ter
ritory at the Connelleo Theatre at 
10:30 Saturday morning, it was 
announced.

Admission will be free, it was 
emphasized. The feature attrac
tion will be “ Heroes of the Hills," 
with “ The Three Mesquitcers” in 
the prominent roles.

The show is being given by the 
merchants in cooperation with 
Cecil Barham, resident manager 
for Texas Consolidated Theatres, 
Inc.

Children o f Kastland and of the
urroumiing territory are agaig 

' reminded that this newspaper, as 
I its usual custom, will again print 
Santa Claus letters this season.

The letters may be brought by 
the children or their parents to 
the office of publication at 10t> 
Plummer street or sent by mail.

As a grammar school activity, it 
is suggested that teachers have 
their students write letters to be 
published. In p»st years hundreds 
o f letters have been published, 
advising Santa Claus o f  the wants 
o f children.

Tallest Cagers To 
Get A  New Center

CANYON, Tex.— West Texas 
State Teachers' College basketball 
team— publicized as the “ tallest 
team on earth”— is getting a new 
center. He’s Charley Halbert o f

,1 Rudolph Frinil. the composer, 
, ' says he gets his inspiration from 
.' the Ouija board. It’s reassuring 
11 to know some of it comes from 

j something other than a woman's 
I ,  W -

-tSLLO , D A D D Y  /  
o  w a s  t h a t  c u t s

BOY L  F.ASSED IN
' J ust a  

C r a z y  k i d  
w h o  W AS 
LOOKING FOf? 

A  g i r l  w h o  
COULD W E A R .
T h e s e  shoes !

228 pairs ladies Shoes, br* 
an sisas, from our reg jl 
$2.98 line. All sizes in tl 
group at exactly 1-2 price i 
choice $1.49

TCOTTOMY STORET R Y  Our Want-Ad* 11

NOW PLAYING

7,200 SECONDS
OF BREATHLESS EN 1 EKl AINMENT . AND 

EVERY ONE OF THEM PACKED WITH 
FLESH-AND-BLOOD EXCITEMENT*

COPH. i»m gv Ntastsvicr n»c. r~ss:nt .'u : s. pT

IMPELLED BY ALLEY O O P 'S  MIGHTY A R M , THE 
ct f  r B O A R D  MOTOR, A C Q U IR E D  FROM THE 20Tb 
CENTURY T O  FACILITATE TH ElR PURSUIT O F  
U L Y S S E S ,T H U N D E R S  INTO LIFE A N D  O U T  TO

s -------- -------.  S E A — M INUS DC. BRONSON]
=f /AY ST A R SM  
\ THIS !S  A  \
' TERRIBLE 
, SITUATION

)  I  WISH I COULD MAKE OUT 
WHAT D O CS TRYIN' 7 'TE LLM E  
BUT THIS G A D G E T ——  
IS AAAKIN’ TOO
MUCH RACKET A  ,

M O N E Y , DONIT TELL 
d l : OUR. SOFA IS GOING 
T O  HAVE TO BEAR ^

H IS w eig h t !/

HEY, DOC . .  WHAT'LL 
Z  DO W O W  f  j------ A lex a n d er  K o rd a ’a

FOUR FEATHERS
ALL STAR CASIN TECHNICOLOR

JUNIOR ATTRACTIONS

PORKY PIG in L 
Jeeper’s Creepers” N

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

“ CO MI NG~
DR. REA OF MINNESOTA

Specializing in Stomach 
and Intestinal Diseases

AT EASTLAND 
CONNELLEE HOTEL 

THURSDAY, DEC. 14th
One Day Only

Hour.— 9:30 A M. to 4:00 P. M.

1 WONDER IF THIS HANDLE] 
L HAS ANYTHING T O  D O  S  
A  WITH IT? W ELUTH ERE'S 

NO TIM E LIKE TH 
« i & K  P R E S E N T S  l (  IfeL-S FIND OUT/ ,-r I

TOUR h LARD !

T  u esday-W ednesdaySunday-M onday

THE KILLER 
DILLER OF 

THRILL 
SHOWS! 

BOB HOPE
Paulette Goddard

TO THIS ROLE...........
ABOVE ALL OI HERS
____HE GIVES THL
FULL SCOPE OF HIS 

GENIUS!
Dr. Rea, reinsured and licensed by the 

Mute. specializing in Stomach. Liver, 
bladder, liow cls. Kidney. H eart. Nerve#, 
Goiter, and Skin Diseases, without surgi* 
*ai cn>eration. and with low cost to pa
tient. Treats diseases o f  women, slow 
growth and bed-w itting in children.

Dr. Rea has barn com ing to Texas for 
many years and has many satisfied pa
tients in stomach ulcer, colitis, chronic ap
pendicitis. gallstones, rupture, rheumatism, 
obesity, pellagra, leg uher. dropsy, nose, 
throat, lung, bronchial diseases and long 
standing chronic diseases.

He uses the hypodermic injection meth
od for relief and eradication o f  piles, tu
bercular glands, small tumors, vaginal 
 ̂ r-'/wth in women, and non-healing, sus

picious looking growths.
No charge for  consultation and examina

tion. Married women are requested to 
come with their husbands.

Dr. R*-a Medical Laboratory, Minne- 
ft|x>lis, Minnesota. Since 1898.

P A U L
MUNI “THE CAT 

AND THE 
CANARY”

WHAT CAUSES EPILEPSY 
IS THERE A CURE?

A b o o k le t

ATTENTION! FOR MEN ONLY— 187 pair
Men's Dress Pants, all sixes, 
values to $2.98 at choice, 
$1.97

TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 

MACHINE CALL 33

JAMES HILTON S 
Sensational Novel

“WE ARE 
NOT ALONE’

c o n t a i n i n g  the opinion*  o 
fam ous doctors on this interesting sul 
jert  wil l  be sent FRKR, while they la* 
to any reader writing to the Educations 
Division,  M i  Fifth Avenue, New v  
X. v . .  Dsp l.  D .  ’ 5 3 0

ECONOMY STOREIT \ /w
came  t h s  r  A
MOANING / Jr A With John Beal 

Doug fas Montgomery
JUST TO REMIND YOU -  -  
Come in and Select Your Gifts 

For Men To Mail Away

B u y  S e l e c t

— ALSO— 
Merrie Melody 

Cartoon

Fagin’s
Freshmen

And All This Too—
Cary Wilson

“ A FAILURE 
AT FIFTY”
Ray Whitley 

“ CUPID RIDES 
THE RANGE"R E A L -H 0T -S H 0T S

FOR FRIDAY - SATURDAY

LATEST NEWS

U H -H U H -------,
RIGH T A W A Y  !  I 
G O S H  , I  HOPE I 

SHE'S
H O M E /  }

A G IR L  
W IT H  A 

N A M E  LIKE 
T H A T  IS
A L W A Y S

h o m e  /

THURSDAY— ONE DAY ONLY
READ ’EM— LOOK ’EM OVER— BUY ’EM!

7 WAYS TO REALLY SAVE MONEY! 
ITEM 1

GLORIA JEAN— ROBT. CUMMINGS 
NAN GREY— VIRGINIA WEIDLEK 

MARGARET LINDS7V7— BILLY GILBERT
ITEM 4
Quadriga Print,. 

■ best prints, regu- 
: value, per yard

THE UNDER - PUPMen’, heavy duty 16 inch 
Lace Boot,. While they last

ALSO— A Comedy and Stranger Than Fiction

ITEM 2 I IEM 5
A real buy! One lot Ladle, 
Dresses, all new styles, reg
ular $4.95 values, priced for 

clearance

CONNELLEE ADMISSION 
10c and 15cpair Men's Dress Pants.

ues to $2.96, to close out

Friday-Saturday Sunday Only
Lumber Industry 

Sees Good Business
ITEM 3 ITEM 6

Over 200 pair Ladies Regu
lar $2.98 Shoe*, broken line* 
but all sixes in the lot, at ex
actly half price, or choice

ZANE
GREY’S

‘RANGLE
RIVER”

Men's Red Wing Cowboy 
Boots. Sizes 6 to 10. Regular 

$10.95 values, choiceAUSTIN', Tex.— Southern lum- 
*r mills nudged their production 
urintr October to a point 1.2 per 
ent above October a year ago and 
per cent above September, 1939, 

he University o f  Texas business 
( search bureau has found.

Average weekly production was 
04,313 board feet last month, 
bile weekly ehipments climbed 
.3 #xt  cent ahead of October last 
eat to total 362,818 board feet. 
Average unfilled orders p<-r 

nit at the end of the month 
imped 41.3 per cent above Oc- 
iber, 193H, to total 976,202 
»ard feet. Both shipment* and 
nfilled orders declined from Sep- 
‘mber, however, the former 2.9 
er cent, the latter 16.4 per cent.

FIRST TIME

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL AS
SORTMENT OF MEN’S GIFTS 

IN OUR HISTORY!

UNCENSOREDL O O K !
TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF ANY MAN’S OR BOYS’ 

SUIT OR OVERCOAT IN THE HOUSE AT 
EXACTLY

\ - PRICE
(W e’re Discontinuing These Lines)

VERSION!

Starring 
VICTOR JORY “ALL

QUITE ON 
THE WEST

ERN FRONT’

Glad to Wrap and Mail Your Packages!
POPEYE in 

HELLO HOW AM I

KIT CAKSON
Try Our Want-Ad* Eastland

TO RELIEVE

FAST!4 i
DEMAND M V £  
GENUINE

B a y e r  A s p ir i
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Scranton announce the birth * f  a 
baby Kiri, weight 8 pounds, which
was born Thursday morninK, De

cember 7, at the Payne Hospital. 
The baby has been named Mamie 
Frances,

e Feu 
>ri of Cl*.s
i members o f the J. 0 . Y. 
o f the First Baptist Church 

i| will be host tonight at a 
tmas tea in the lower astsem- 
3in o f the church honoiinK 
mothers. The tea will begin 
30 and will be followed by 
rature of the evening, a 
tmas tree gift exchange.

“ I slop|ied b r in g  on e  o f  the p o lar-liear lioy* last 
year. W hen th e  tree* shed  th e ir  leave*, I *hr«l 
■ ny S u m m e r  un derw ear und e lim h  in to  c u m - 
fortu h le  ll.V st s n iiM le u v Ig h t  Vt IN I kit SETS.”  

C entleni< ‘n , l l\ M .s  in id illew eight H IM  KII 
SETS take th e  sh ivers o u t  o f  It in ter w ind*. 
 ̂et in d oors , yon  d o n 't  feel iteh y  a io l h u n d le d - 

up . A nil t ile  llA N kskM T  G ro trh -G u a rd  give* 
y ou  g en tle  a th le t ic  *up|Mirt w ith  the eon v e - 
niervee o f  a h u t lo id r s s  fly -fro n t . C h oose  on e  o f
th e  Vt ENTER SET style*. Si-e „ „ ___ ___
y o u r  I I vnen Itealer tod a y .
P. II. Ilanes Knitting Corn-
pain . \\ insl oils Salem. North (j||lllp|M tT/ 
Carolina. I l I l U l l S I

Girl Born
. and Mrs. Paul BruKhiers an
te the birth of »  baby girl 
Thursday, December 7. at the 
s Hospital. The baby weighed 
inds. Hanes Winter Sets 50c to 79c

TH E G ARM E N Tatulationp
. and Mis. A. B. Foster oi

P i c k  t h e  c o m b i n a 
t i o n  t h a t  s u i t s  y o u  
heat.  U r u r  a a ire v r -  
leaa o r  a h o r t -a l c c v e
u n d e r s h i r t .  T h e n
• e l e c t  u p a i r  *»f 
(  r o l l  l i - ( . u u r i l
m i n  «| .  S  h  i e  I d  •
( f i su r e  s i *ove ) .  K n i t  
S h o r t s ,  o r  ( in it i - l i -  
< • u a r d  S h o r t s .  
<Umik»e>d y a r n  . . . 
o r  10%  w o o l.

HOT ONE— 54 inch wool* 
• in stripes, plaids or plair 
lors. Regular $1.98 values, 
iday and Saturday Special 
.67 yard.

ECONOMY STORE

I  l i t  t i S2 
ft 'a rm  *un  */ t in «*. -In- 
h lf  -l.’ iiglIt / eg* .  **r
Mtuirt • i c e  re  a. K n it  t o  Jit 
irith f u l l ,  a c c u r a t e  m m >. 
Y o n  v a n  b e  m l, a trv tr h  
a n il  ri'avh  u i t h n u t  a n y  
b itv h in g  o r  p u l l in g .

WALTER’S FOOD PRICES ARE LOWER

SHOP
AT

WALTER’S
SERVICE

AND
QUALITY!

SHOP
AT

WALTERS 
.'OR ALL 

YOUR GROC 
ERY AND 
MARKET 
NEEDS

THRIFTY
SHOPPERS

POTATOES Pounds

I! Pumpkin .. ]
EATMOR

Cranberries

Peanut Butter
FULL O  C -
QUART ...................- nR ,

SUGAR A Q r  
10 Lbs. * i O L 
Baking Powder
COLD LABEL . 1 3 c

Rice
2 cb, ....... 15c

Cleanser
 ̂ Sunbrite.............  9c
P. & G. Soap

5 b*............  19c
Salad Dressing

P«r ? c rQuart ..................... ^  WW

randed Swift Oxford Fancy

Pound

lome Sliced Decker’*

OWANA BACON... 23c
’RK SAUSAGE

»ncv Baby Be»f 
'T E A K ...........L

TURNIPS AND GREENS e 
CARROTS u

GREEN BEANS, 2 Tbs.........
CELERY, Medium S^alk . .
APPLES, Winesap, 2 dozen

PORK CHOPS 
br STEAK . Lb. Bunches

Fancy CHUCK 
ROAST ...........

PORK
ROAST Medium Size 

2 DozenBANANASLArmour'
BACON TOMATOES, Fresh Ripe, 2 lb*. 

LETTUCE, Good Firm Heads, 2 for 
ORANGES, Medium Size, 2 dozen

BOLOGNA
La. .........

WALTERS
CASH GROCERY aid MARKET

Eastland, TexasCorner Lamar, North Side Square

Deliciouslu
r - - vy _  m -V

EASTLAND TE LE G R A M _______________________

Proof of the Kill Is In the Picture

Hern is photographic proof of the hunting prow. o f  four England “pmt-nier who, a thi nictun* -how . 
killed five turkeys on a hunt in Kimble county. Loft to right. City M na • r M. H. Kelly. City Commi - 
•ion •• C. T. Lucas, Mayor C. W. Hoffmann and Guy P;itt< > ->n, C d<-n dealer.

Eastland Personals
C. F. Sheppt ril was confined to 

his home today because of illness.

Special Variety of 
Cotton Sells For 
Price of $180 Bale

MOBILE, Ala.— Cotton recently 
brought $180 a bale in Mobile.

It wasn't the ordinary variety, 
however. It was sea island cotton, 
grown in Mobile and Baldwin 
counties.

Agents for a Boston firm bought 
the cotton at the second annual 
sale, paying from 29 to 36 cents 
a pound for it. Twenty-seven bales 
were sold, at an average of 33 
cents a pound.

Excessive rains cut down pro
duction this season, growers re
ported, hut normally an acre of i 
land will produce one-third of a 
bale.

Don’t Pass Up These Values - -  
The Quality Is Perfect—
PORK ROAST, Shoulder Cuts, lb........................ 15c
PORK HAM or CHOPS, lb................................. 19c
PORK SAUSAGE, Country Style, lb....................18c
PICNIC HAMS, 4 to 6 lb. avg., Tenderized, lb. 19c
BACON, Armour's Star, Hem- Sliced, (b........... 27c
BACON, Eversweet, Home Sliced, lb..................23c
BACON SQUARES, Not Jowl*, lb...................... 17c
SALT PORK, No. 1 Sides, lb.................................13c
HENS, Fresh Drcsssd, lb........................................ 15c
BABY BEEF ROAST, Choice Cut*, lb................18c
BABY BEEF STEAK, Choice Cuts, lb................. 25c
STEW or GROUND MEAT, lb ........................  15c
CHEESE, Kraft’s Elkhorn, lb................................ 23c

ORDER YOUR O tkliTM A S TURKEY NOW!!

Men’s Red Wing Cowboy 
Boots, sizes 6 to 10, regular 
$10.95 values at choice $7.83

ECONOMY STORE

8. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. & P. Store

IN A 1940 FORD you got more room, greater quiet, a 
finer ride, e«*»er handling, ond a much more luxurious 

car than evor before. There are no less than 22 im
portant 1940 improvements, including the following:

• Greater legroom, elbowroom; new two-spoke steering wheel 
new seating comfort • Self-sealing hydraulic shock

• Finger-tip gearshift on steer- absorbers
ing post (.All moJtls, no extra cos/) 0  New front window ventilation

control
ing post

• Im proved sou n dproofin g  
quieter operation 

• Stunning new interior richness 
throughout

• New instrument panel; smart 
AND TN I Q M tf V -S  IN G IN I  IN AN Y LOW -PRICCD CA R I

Bmtt m  Texts b  Texts I *ihor
______  in mi—flTTrTiMrrr riflTTiMMMMMBMWM— — — '"T"' TV Y

• Im pro ved  s p r in g in g  and 
chassis stabilizing on 8? hp cars 

• New Sealed-Beam headlamps; 
beam indicator on dash

m4

I’ m careful 

S o l  
bought

K I N G - B A L L  M O T O R  CO.
Main and Seaman St. Eastland, Texas

■-
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■ X V 0 U I 1  B I I T  P H O B 1 E M S me udl(t
*>}

> 't -’Spiv*.: * v  - ■/.. i ) ■■' > - -

MRHEsSS

ftuP*1
for HER:

USE
OUR
LAY-
AWAY
PLAN!

. «  V M  ie> i WiSA » ’ Ti i*0ai i*Ui kiUi ¥ .**».««  t*:*; i*W  irtfc W#̂ s **.«* W  i *?&* ie.a
Burr’s Again in 1939 Lead as the Christmas Gift Headquarters in Eastland Making Your Shop
ping Problems An Easy O ne...B e Sure To Attend Burr’s Christmas Sale . . .See the Large 
and Brilliant Array of Gift Merchandise . . . You’ll Enjoy Shopping at Burr’s . . . The 
Store With the Christmas Spirit . . . And Merchandise at Prices That Are Right . . . 
Use Our Lay-Away Plan . . .  A  Small Deposit Will Reserve Any Item In Our Store Un
til December 23rd—

<

CHIU

/  '* v

&  &

%  /,

Nightgown* with lace 
trim in Rayon Satin. 
Colors blue and tea- 
rose.

98c
Gowns in loevly Ray
on Satin. Beautifully 
designed. Plain tail
ored, and lace trim
med.

$1.98

"  \^W
)

Lounging
Loveliness

for lovely ladie*

Her most prized gilt 
. . . one ol these 
captivating lounge 
robes! LT believably 
luxurious, these are 
budget priced 1 Big 
assortment of new
est style;, colois, 
rabricK!

She’ll call it the grandest of Christmas Gifts if you give 
her one of these handsome Lounging Rohes on Christmas 

irning. Our stocks are complete— a large assortment 
iiom which to select, and prices are right!

$1.98 to $5.95
PURSES . . .  for Christmas 
An Ideal Gift for Her! . . . . 98c

Ravon Satin Princess 
Slips with lace trim, ad
justable shoulder straps. 
Special for Christmas.

98c

A

Cozv and warm Bed JACK- 
ETR for her for Christ
mas . . . Colors Blue und 
Tearose.

$1.29

i;/
n

V
Rich, deep, soft . . . tufted 
Chenille Robes. Slenderizing 
stripes, both front and back. 
An ideal Christmas Gift! 
Colors, White and Tearose.

Prince.t Slip- -Straight cut. 
Embroidered front . . .  o f ex- 
< ell< nt Rayon Satin. Color, 
Tearose.

98c
$3.95

You will find a large and at
tractive a ortir.ent of Ladies’ 
House Slippers at Burr's. 
Beautifully fashioned of rich
fabrics.

49c to 98c /  b «

§  FITTED BAGS—6-pc. fitted hag 
gj A beautiful Christmas Gift for Her! ^

I  Chenille BEDSPREADS—Size 90 x 108. $ C Q C  §  
f  See Them T oday!................................ 'P3 3D £

Eoi/te(F5
;  ^  SOLVE Y O U R  * 

/ G IF T  P R O B LEM S  H E R E !

for the HOME
Your choice o f a wide assortment o f things for the Home.

flew) uJtaf

Come in todav and look around 
what you want And, too, 1’ UI 
shop and look around.

. . You'll find at Bun's just 
.'R'S makes it easy for you to

DRLSSFR SET — Il-pc. 
Dresser Set. Gobi and green. 
Will last a lifetime.

END T A B L E —Top 11 x 22 
21 inehes high. Hardwood 
with Walnut finish.

$5.00 $2.00
Magazine Rack — 13 inches 
high. \V- Inut finish.

RADIO TABLE 12 \ IK. 24
inches high. Walnut fini.-h.

$1.00 $1.29

for HIM:
No man ever has too many things 
to wear! Our holiday season show
ing is complete— Garments worth 
much more than Burr’s prices could 
indicate. We suggest Early Shop
ping !

For his Christmas Gift— A York
shire Felt Hat would be perfect. We 
have now advance showing ot 
Spring Felts.

$2.98
Wall Rr.ck — Heavy
veneer stock walnut.
fini h

98c
ASH TRAYS
set. Crystal and
gold.

25c

SHEET & PILLOW

SET —Madeira, 3-pc. 
set. beatifully de
signed.

$2.98
Nut Bowl with set 
ii  0 Picks.

98c

3-Piere Sal td Bowl
— II in. trk*ss bowl 
with lork and spoon.

$1.79
Smoking Stand —
Wrought Iton with 
gold finish - I-pcs. 
Handle and 20 in. 
high.

$1.49

Casserole
Oven Proof 98c
Wall Plaque*—
Different Designs 29c
Steerhom 
Ash Tra*§ 98c

DRESSER 
SETS ___ 98c
Relibh 
Difth . 79c
A large a ortment $ 1 1 A
“ Fent< n” GUi; ware *  • A * /

TOYLAND
Everything Boys and Girls 
Could Want—
Toys and Games for every age . . . Thrill some boy or girl this 
Christmas! We have a buy'* assortment of Toys to select from, 
fie sure tc visit TOYLAND!

Plush Animal*— Black, rod 
colors.

98c

Movable Carnival Set— Lots 

of fun in this toy.

98c
Air Port— 4-pc. Set.

79c
W agon.— eclor red, 
“ Hv-Sored”  5V4 in. 
high and 30 in. Ion". 
3 in. disc wheels. 
Steel handles.

Ring Tom Gam.----
Even tho grown-ups 
will enjoy this game.

25c
A ood  Burning Set—

t The bovs will have 
a lot of fun with 
this.

Baby D oll—-24 in.
length, beautifully 
dressed with organ
dy dress, flann-i 
coat and bonnet, 
with muff. Glass 
eyes. with open 
mouth, eye lashes, 
and voice.

98c
Bov*’ B.ithrobe ----
Checks ind plaids. 
Size 8 to 13.

98c

$1.98

98c
X

Car* and Truck*—

25c & 49c
I Jacket*—Poya* black 

Boy** Tic* —  Just pram leather Jack
like dads. ets. Size 8 - 1 6 .

25c 1 $3.95

VISIT BURR’S 
TOYLAND

Neck lies make an 
ideal Christmas gift

: Him Tonli find 
just ivhat vou want 
at Burr’s. We have 
a large assortment 
of Tics in fancy de
signs, stripes and 
solid colors.

49c & 98c
P A - AM AS in fancy
p r i n t e d  Broadcloth. 
Coat Style, Trousers 
made with elastic ad
justment; on belt. An 
ideal Christmas 
for Him.

Gift

Men’* Boxed Suspend
er* leather ends. 40 
in. long . . fancy de
signs . . a large assort
ment. Ideal for a 
f'hristnius Gift.

98c - $165 
and $1.98

All W ool Plaid Scarf.
—fringed erds. Size 
12 x 1 fi in. Assorted 
styles in colors of wine, 
brown, navy, black and 
white.

49c
Give him Shirts on Christ
mas morning! You’ll find in 
our store glorious new pat
terns and colors and at prices 
that arc right.

98c and $1.35
Men’s Leather Jacket* H" will ap- $ 6 . 9 5  a n d
preciate a Leather .Jacket for ( hus.-
inas. We have many styles and dif- e n  a a
ferent leathers from which to choose

GIFT SUGGESTIONS.. .for HIM:

A splendid Gift . . .  A Sweat
er lor Him! Ideal for wear- 
ng and giving. Coat and 
Slip Over Styles. Large as
sortment.

$1.98 & $2.98
Boxed Handkerchiefs 
Leather Belts 
Leather Billfolds 
Shirts

Robes
Hosiery
Hdkf. & Tie Sets 
House Slippers

Men’s Blanket Rohes made of the 
famous Ombre Beacon Cloth. . The
sure fire Christmas Gift.

Men'* Hosiery —  Sure to
please him on Christmas 
morning. Burr’s Hose for 
smartness, good looks, style 
and comfort as well as long 
wearing quality.

D re. .  G love.— Unusual Gil
Quality. Our stocks are con 
I'leto . . . wide selection o 
Gloves. He sure will approv 
Gloves for nis Christina
Gifu

3 Pairs . . .  $1.00

m 12-Pc. Traveling Set for him. Some- 
| thing Useful -  Something N ice!___

98c

MALLORY 
H A T S ....... and

SEE OUR WINDOWS 
3

West Side Square Eastland


